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BOOSTER MEETING OF
VESPER SERVICES ARE
CHORAL CONCERT ON
!EXTENSION BULLETIN
THE STUDENT BODY
HIGHLY INTERESTING
FEBRUARY SIXTEENTH!I READY
. TO
. DISTRIBUTE
'l:•Iuns Discussed fo1· the Success of the Pine Lectm•e by Rcvm•cnll Lansing B. Sil1cndid l>i·ograanme, Under the Direc- · PI•dimbHU')' ibmomHicmcnt or Alms
\\tashington Bh1;bday Pete at
BloOJn, UlHl ExccUent l\lusic of
tlon of l\Ii"'ll ~fary l\Icl•'ic, to Be
and Plll'JWS<-s or '!'his l)e}lartMonday Session.
tho C'hoh• Arc J!'catures.
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Mill Company

Yesterday morning·, in Rodey Hall,
The Vesper Services held in rtodey
the Student Body held a "Boosters' Hall last Sunday were featured by an
Meeting" for the purpose of discussinr, interesting talk, The subject of Mr.
plans fOI' the success of the Washing- Blume, the speaker's address, was
ton's Birthday Fete.
"Debit and Credit." In this talk Mr.
A large aggregation of the st1.1dents Blume first spoke oJ: the failure of the
was present, nnd enthusiasm held fu]J general public to fully grasp the meansway from the first to last.
ing implied in boolt){eep!ng. He apPI·esidenl El.mmons first called oq IJiird this same principle to a man's
Kenneth C. Balcombe to spealt in be- l;fe. Whatever a man received from
half of the Sigma Taus; Balcombe his ancestors or whatever he might
stated that the Sigma Taus were figur- :nherJt should be placed on the debit
ing on putting on a side show, and 1side of the man's boo){S. For Ill stance,
had all their plans and arrangement$ a child is brou_gQ.t up in an environcomplete, having started on this over ment wlllch provides him with the
a month ago,
luxuries of life. Mr. Blume went on
WilHam H. Probert then spoke in to say that when that child grows to
behalf of the 'rri-Alphas; he stated manhood, it is his duty to balance his
that the Alphas were-also planning on boolts, by rePaYing the community ill
a side show, to he entitled "The Mod- general for the success he himself has
ern Freal~s." Which was guaranteed enjoyed. He implied that the world
tc be a side-spUtter; also, they in- does not owe us a living. That the
tended to aeU confetti for the benefit person who gets out of the world just
of the dancers, who would hold the what he puts Into It, thus l'eeping his
floor Inter in the evening. Probl'!rt uooks in pel'fect balance,
stated that they had aJI t1te!r plans and
Mr. Blume's talk was very interestarrangements completed, and that lng and more students on the hill
everything looked well for tlle success should have been present to enjoy it.
of tpeir side of the event,
The only way we can make our YesIra V, Boldt then spoke for the per Set·vices successful is to have a
Seniors and Juniors; he stated that large percent of our students present.
these two classes would tend to the Effort iS being made to secure the
sale of the food for the evening, theY very best talkers we can •from the city,
vlanning to have their booth!} together, and the music has always been exceland tbat they had everything well un- lent. These facts cOJtcerning Vesper
der way for this, the most important Services shotlld be heeded by our stupart of the whole proceedings. (Ap- dents and nex:t Sunday we hope 'to see
plause.)
everyone on the hill.
1\f!ss :Oorotby Safton1, on the part of
the Normalltes, stated that as usual, JCDGE BODEY T;'ECTURES
ON tUu\SI\:AN EXPERIENCES
that important division of the UniVersity would have full charge ·of the
calce nn!l candy, fN>m which they ex'l'hursday morning, Honorable tlerpected to net a tidy sum for tha Asso- nat<l s. Rodey delivered a tallt to the
elation.
ass('mb!y on his Ala.sl{an experiences,
Otne•· tancs, In a similar vein were in Whlcl1 he related facts and figures
made by Miss Treasure Hartmann, which were quite a revelation to alHarry Frank, Helen James, Walter most everyone present, and proved to
Frank Goulq and Miss Mary 1\lcFie, be a source of interest and instructive.:
Following this, Prof. A. 0. Weese, ness.
Chairman of the Athletic Connell, then
The immensity Of the area ·of
made a stirring, enthUsiastic talk, Alaska; the cost of the United States
asldng for the hearty and whole- maintaining communication and comsouled support of the Student Body merce with It; the curious inhabitants
in support of this event. Professor of the territory; their method of 1ivWeese pointed out that practically ing; the lives and amusements and
everything dCpemled on how the stu- work of the whites inhabiting Alas!{a;
dents backed the Fete, nnd assured all these came in for their share of
them that lf they were behind. it, It treatment by Judge ROdeY, a!l being
could not fail to be a success. Pro- followed by the closest attention.
fessor Weese, as usual, was listened to
He also treated of the difficulties of
with close attention by all present, and the journey from Seattle to Nome; of
judging by the applause \Vhlch greeted the scenes to be observed on the triiJ,
his tallt at its flnish, the students are and of the surprises wrich aWait the
baclt of him, and lt wilL be through visitor on arriving at Nome.
no fault of theirs If the event is not
'l'he Judge's description of the mid·
the success it is l1oped to make it.
night sun was one of the best features
·
of his strong tallc, while the descri!l·
tion of the dedicn.t~on of the city park
Dr. E. McQueen Gray, a former at Nome was good and 'laughable In
President of the University, now restdthe extreme.
ing in London, has just issued a neW
At the concwsion of Judge Rodey's
book of poems, ent!tlell ''A Vision of
lleconcllemen.t" and other verses. 'l'lte talk, the a11nouncement, b•• Professor

The ·weekly stated last week that
'L'he University Choral Club, under
the direction of Miss Mary McFie, Di- the Bulletin on the Extension Derectress of the Department of Music· partment of the University was about
at the UniverSity, will give a concert! ready, and this week it is glad to conat the Presbyterian Church on :rvrondayl firrn this announcement, and to state
night, February 16.
; jhat the bulleti.n is now off the im:~ss
,.i\.ny announcement of singing that and ready to be di!ltribute<l to anyone
Mary McFie has anything to do with is Idc·slrlng it,
a~w~ys hailed with delight by every- i This bulletin is merely the JJrellminone, for all know that it Is going to be ary announcement of the Extension
something worth while hearing, And~' Division, but contains consiclerahle
this time will be no exception; In fact,' n::utter of interest to all thinltlng of
it bids fair to be quite above the ordin-: taking such work.
ary among concerts of this class.
'l'he departments and nctlvitics oC
Some people have a very mistal{eJl, the Extension Division will be us folidea about a concert of this sort, '!'hey lows:
think that the participants will read, Col!'eSpondence Study in College
a few sacred songs and anthems. But: and vocational subjects, under the dithls is by no means the case. If thert' 'r('otion of the University Faculty.
can be a more varied programme than
Lectures in series, wHh syllabi, for
th11 t which will be given Monday night· studY-clubs; single h>ctures for specia~
it Will he becaust'l we are five days. groups and gene1'al audiences.
from Broadway and therefore might; Elxtension tenclting in <:CJ-vperation
be that much late on the newest: with eduC"ational institutions conduct~
pieces. The Ill'Ogramme. will be one lng continuation and evening schools.
that will have admirers among every! Debating and public discussion!<
clPss and age of people because there. I' stimulated and organ!::ed by state conwill be selections for every one.
!tests, bulletins ''ontaining formulated
We hardl~' need to mention the Var- questions with briefs and biliographies1
sicy Choral Club, for we know what nnd library Joan material.
excellent worlc it does, as trained b:Y
General Information on matters pera\~-•• rs McFie.
Nor need we mention 'lllninf{ to eclu<'f!tion, State and local
the. merits. o( the soloists for the bare govet'nment, public health, civic imI'Penking of theh· names Is <>nough.
provemt>nt and oUter subjects of special
but common interest.
Following is a partial programme:
survey~.
research and invrf\tigatlon
1'~trt I.
1. "Awal{e with the Lark'' .. De Reef in fiC"Ids and on subjects of ~>ommunlty
and state Importance.
u. N. 1\1. Chorus.
~\Iggcstl\'!' aid for county, town and
:2.. VioHn Solo ... ~ .... ~ ...... 1\fr. Tello
municipal
board!!, commissions aml
3. Chanson Provinca1e.... , .Del Agua
rouncil~<: school boardi:l, commercial
Mrs, vVinn and Girls' Glee Club.
4. VoC'al Solo .•. , , , .••.. Mr. Andrews <>lulls, civic and economir betterment
nssociati ons •
5. Intermi:zzo (Cavnl<!t'ia Hustlcana) , .. , , , •.....•. , Mascagnl
Exhibits, conferences and institutes
Vesper Choir,
for public Infol'matlon upon vocaViolin Obligato, Mr. Tello.
tiona!, educational and social welfare
Pm~t 11.
matters,
1. 01·gan Solo ..• • ••••••••. Mr. Sedet•
The purpose of the Extension Di2. Duet ...•. Mrs. Winn, Mr. Andrews vision is to take the University to the
3. Carry Me Back to Tennessee...
}lome. It undertaltes, among other
, · • • . • . • . • · , , • •. • • . • • . • Parlrs t11ings, to give Instruction to U~e amMen's Glee Club.
bitious J)ersons who, tor various rea4. Violin Solo ..•••...•• • •• Mr. Tello ~ons, cannot attend the university.
fi. On the S~a. ,' • · · · · · · .Dudley-Buclt
With this aim in view, the Extension
G1rls Glee Club.
.
Division offers courses in two gt•oups,
6. Vocal Solo.· · • · • · ·, • · • .Mrs. Wmn lecture courses and correspondence
7. Sextette (Lucie Di Lamerstudy courses. Lecture courses will
moor) • • • • • • • · • • · · • · Donizetti be given by University Professors at
Mr. Andrews, Mr. X. Brashear
<'onvenient times and places, upon ar•
and Chorus.
rangement With the director of the
The soloists of the evening wi1I be: Extension Division. Lectures and leeMrs. Ada Pierce Winn, Soprano.
turcrs available will be announced
Mr. Charles J. Andrews, Tenor.
later.
Mr. D. L. 'l'ello, Violinist.
Mr. EJ. Stanley Seder, Organist.
Correspondence sttidy courses are
The price of admii:fsion will be fifty formal and informal. Formal courses
(50c) cents.
reqUire the preparation of lesson pn'pers, which are forwarded to the professor itt charge of the worl<, to be
br, Mendel Silber, formerly in
conected carefully and returned to the
('hanre of Philosophy at the Varsity, is
student. Informal courses require no
now hard at work in New Orleans, lesson papers, bUt thC' student is ex.where he has charge of the Gate of
peeted to tlo systematic reading, and
Prayer Synagogue. Dr. Silber's worlc
Is a1loWN1 the privilege of inquiry In
in ltis new quarters will be watched regard to troublesome matters ilt the
Weelc!y Intends , J>Ubllshlng some se- ;~e~da~ot~g:nJut::: :u~:elef~t~~:vi~! with great interest by his old friends
lectlons from th1s In the near future,
·a p·~ t R~,
···~~ t•ec-e-iv· ed ll.t the Varsity, all of Whom Wish him course. Formal courses will be given
· ~ ·
d
· h
G ·
Panama an . or o 1co, .. ...., .
in practically all subjects taught in
All acqun.!nte Wit Dr.
ray are 1
11 • . t Vith much aPplause.
the greatest success in It.
the University, 1'here will be both
awnre of his power and beauty as al JY a ptesen_'_ _ __
p.reparator:v
and college courses. Stuuser of the English language and it Is.
.
_
.
Miss
Sisler
is
trying
to
teach
Irene
needless to say that his latest work lsi A~elaide's wife (room-mate) is the
((!ontinuetl on page thl'ee)
13aC'nz to charge.
up to his usua1 high standard,
only funnY thing she knows.
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Colleg·e
for
out the College Year 1ly the Stl.ldents the four tnsks of training tb~ gentleof the University oJ New Mexico,
man, the schohr, th,e citizen, anQ U1e
altn1ist.
Stlbscdption J>t•icc, $J,OO a Ycat•
Always Fresh
At this time you are going out t1~om
In 1\llYaJlCC,
you.r•university home fo1· the vacation
Single COllies, 5 Cents.
with your family and friends. They will
Entered at the :Post O.t'fice in Albu- obserYe the training the University l1<1ll
qu(·rqu<>, New Mexico, February 11, given you since last September. You are
· · .· ; t.. ' · . .
. ..
Send in your KoJak Work
1904, as second-class matter.
then, even so early, )ceepers oJ; the
~acred things of the University of New
Address all business communications Mexico. Those of you who were so
·to Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly, fortunate as to attend the football ban#
Comments, criticisms, etc., shoulc1 quet given our 1913 team gained a perhe addressed to the Editor U. N. M. sonal knowledge oj' the estimate placed
DAU,GS
GOOA
\VeeJ;:Jy,
All such matter will be upon loyalty and trust in o;,~r more
gratefully received.
important universities in the country, We bell eve in our University, We bell eve that a graduate Of the 1J, N. M. will
ThP University insignia indeed marl~s he Prcshlent of the United States some day, And We !{now that the First
BIHTOIUi\L STAFli',
particular men as deserving tlle trust Lao~· .of the Lana must beaU. N. M. Graduate. l·'o~ Tlwy 1\:now,
of the Univ<;>rsity from their deeds in
W. J',. Biggins ...• , . , .• Editor-in-Chief
Lester Ilfeld ...... , .. Associate Editor c.ompetition upon the athletic field, but
. Bny l•'l·esJ• l'tlc.!tt$, PonJttt .tnd Game
\V, F. Gouin.......... , ..... Assistant all of you from your membership in
at the
Jean Arnot .....•• , .....•... ,Society the 'Cniversity are by that fact marked
1.1. Biggins .....•..... , ..•. Athletics as belonging to he~· as she belongs to
A. S. llunt~ ... , ~
~
E-xchanges ~·ou, mHl you should so st\l.nd as to
Treasure Hartmann ..... , .•. , . Locals hring youi; University into the apPHONE 4.20
Florence Seder .......... Contrihu tor PI'oval of all in your sphere. I feel
E. S. Seder.... , .....••... Contributor
..
.-tl1e safety of tl1e trust of the University placed in each of you.
Wt'St Central A ,.c.
~rSINESS S1'.:\FF.
Phone 66
As
a
man
passes
through
life
he
hn.<;
Fred ~r. Calldns. .... Busin~ss· Manager
Harry M. Ftank .. Circulation Manager three stages in genel:al distinct; he
Phone 744
Orst Jays the foundations for his lift:
1
and is busy at this for abo.ut thirt)'
OJ'Cic!.' Hours 9 to 12- a. m., 1:30 to
TUESDAY, Ji'EBlH~ARY 10, 1914.
1
G~30 p. m.
~ ears, for the following ten years hi$.
ti~ne is given to becoming aware of
himself, and from then o11 to retire'l'ho 'Photogruphcr
SOPil:OlfOHE NT:\IBER. ~'EXT
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
ment bis time is tal,:en In giving himWEEK.
>'lelf out to his worlU.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett B\•ildlng
313H W.Central Ave. Phone 923
The Sophomore Number of the
A gentleman is no dude but rather
Weeldy, under the guidance of Miss the truest and most real man, I wish
Tre~sure Hartmann, will make its ap- to lo•>J;: briefly to the things ne<;:essary
DON'T. FOR.GET
pear~nce next Tuesday.
for the making of a gentleman. First
to go to
From au accounts and reports,. this we must seek that whicb is a good
number of the Weekly will be a regu- basis from which to build, and that in
Jar whirlwind, and one that will be the ease of the gentleman. I should
For Your
chock full of interest, news and 1iveli- say, would be efficiency-the 'Y.ill and
DENTIST
TOILE!T ARTICliES
ness from beginning to end.
~nss the power to do, I choos~Y efficiency
307 \\'est Ccnta•al
Hartmann has been a regular member because a man must Ol'ganlze his llfe
Grant Bldg•
302~ W, Central Ave.
of the 1Veekly staff for the ·last two arouncl work, and your acts, the things
Ye::~:rs, and so Is well qualified to un- you do, form the basis of the estimatll
dert~ke the task of getting out this Placed upon you, the shirk has no
ESTD.
number.
Place among gentl~:>men, the public.
Quite a few surprises will also be sentiment of th~ college should bave
noticed when this paper comes out, no place for the shirk. The spirit of a
which will be in the nature of pleas- college indicates It's standards.
ant, however, and which promise to
Efficlenc~· alone is not enough to
make the issue one to be kept and make a gentleman. Efflcl!'ncy alone
Preserved by all fortunate enough to mak~s the 'win at any cost" man who ·
~.1Jtain a copy.
Is a menace to society.
Efficiency;
gives power, but unrestrained power is
1'HE VJ~SPER Sl<..RVICES.
destructive. A gentlentan .must be of
tine sensibilities, he must have honor,
'rht> Weekly takes it upon itself to he must have the fine feelings of wbat
t;rge as 1nany as possible of the. stu• is right, he must have the capacity for
•123
)<'JRST S'l111<,;IJ!'l'
dents to come out and participate in the true, :md the training toward
the Vesper S~rvices held in Rodey Hall honor is a training toward senslth•e-·
eneh Sunday afternoon, and requests ness. When the scholar gave place ln
J.
the students to try to have their majority to the student lnterested. in
Lumber, Sash. Doors, Paints, Oils
affairs, the supreme test of honor in
friends also join in these devotions.
GoOd sp~aking is one of the chief the college passed from the class room
Try Chinahlcl
features of interest at the Vespets, ana to the athletic fielcl, and where the 423 ilouth First St.
ALBUOUE:.ROl.JE, N. M
1h~> ser\'ices are of such a mm-sectar- temptation to chE>at in studiPs was
if!n and highly interesting character most strong, it is a prt>tty getlf'ral fart •!+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
that any one can take part in them that punishment for suc~h che:~.ting +
. _. .
_
without, in any way going against any now comes in the first two Yf'ars of :
If lt:s Goo1l 1\Y IJa,·c It
+
rc>ligious, or non-religious, principles cnll~>.!!(' llfP. Tht> Junior an<1 senior :
- ·
:
he ma~· have.
In college have too mlleh moral tna~ +
+
:
The attendance, so fat', has been turi!J,• to be lacking in honor in the +
fairly good, but there Is no tea.son on class room. On th<' field of sport the : Agents for \Vhitman's Candies-"T.he Fussy l'ackage fo.r li'astldious +
earth wh;~• Rodey Ball should not be temptation to let hono1' lapse Is ;_· . _ .
F_• Oll{s,'_' :Poo_1 F__ rall in c_ onnection_. 1\Iee_ t the Bo_ l_'a_ Here.
;
I
filled every Sunday. The hour at which stronge~<t and most cllv<>rsitled. ftete
·they come, four to five in the after- life is most intense and the contest !'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'
noon, make it convenient and possilJle keenest. This holds true not on1y In
for People from town to come on the the game but throughout the whole goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
hill, and then return home in plenty athletic activit~·. It is tnost sali::;factory
220 West Gold
Phouc. ·HO
to look back over this football season
Of time for the evening mMl.
lt Is up to us, therefore, to do out at the University and rtna it so clean
]>art in malting these devotions as ond honorable, the honor of the athlete
mu.ch of a success. as they ought ·to be, is. more and more to be trusted. It Is
OXLY t'l>-'tO•D.~;\TE l~STABLlSll~IEN'J' IN 1'IJ1'1 SQU'J~IlWES1.' 0
and we should all try to do what we thus fitting that athletes should bt>
l~:>aders because they have been put to
ORDJ~n.S CAU:.En li'Olt .t\N.i> Dl')JJIVERtm
can to this end.
. . .
.
.
.
.
..
0
the keenest test ancl appl'ovcd hy their ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
t>an is like a good many human be· power to stand. I shall WE>lcome the
...-._...._
---·---------~-Ings: he neecls more food and rest, less clay whuu our college politics stands- gooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
hard Wol'k and a lighter load to carry. as clean and as honotnble the world
over as dMS our college athletics. And
PHONE 596
"A word to the wise."
0
I believe that college athletics through 0
FOH '!'A:Xl. CATi[..S DAY OR NlGlt'l'
o
the training to the sensltiveness proper 00
0
8urno Old Sixpence.
to one's posiUon wlth the resulting
We may haveti'ved ln ages gone,
conduct of the individual wilt be a
.As poets claim in lan£\'Uage runie.
large factor for cleanliness an the way
! thin.k I llved in Babylon
IllG}[JJAN.D t,fl'ERY AND_ AUTO Ll'N.f!l.
)!1tRS1'•CLASS TURN•
.Ancl owed my tailor for a tunic,
along.
.
o
OUTS
A'l'
REASONABIJE
PU,t(jli}S,
112
JOtr.N STREI1lT. .
-Ex.
Honor In the gentleman Is but the

BONBONS

KODAKS --SUNDRIES

0. A. Matson & ro.
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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()olwclousness
GIVES• .
1
Uema__ n__ ·.. wh.o sto.ps 'h.e.r. ···}·s· .11_.. ffe_c. Uv.t?' .. ' -. '_ .. - .·. ·.·. UJ!CTURE_.
' •. ·.. . O.F S:EJR.ms l ·. J. B; ]3:erndqn, :Presid,EJ,.ilt·
...·.
. - . . · . . '_c.
Mar,dorf,, ca-shier
.
be mu!lt have the third qua)lty of true
--.
· -.- J', Korber, Vice.President
.
.
manhood·, he .must give _;hl-m:;;elf to his
Tuesday last, Father ~an(lalari gave . .mates. and ibis ln the gentleman be· t).le laSt of the seriel! of three lectures
co~e; devotion, ·that is ·u.nselfish _· of on "Respect tor .Authority,'' wnich he! . .
character aild acti.on; fo1• honor is has been delivermg to the students of·
largely a re!ltraining tQ.rce,
· the University. .
Alhuquerqqe, New Mexico
Every gentleman respects f01'm but
ln strong and beautiful ·la,nguag·e,
CAPITAL $50,000.00
none becomes a slave to it,
It is Father 1\!la.ndalari spolt~ of the Inti-~
worth while, yes, more than worth mate relationship existing between
SECURITY A~D SERVICE
while, to be at nome among men for freedom and authority, showing that
otherwise w~ ca,nnot appear a" we one . was not a curtai1ment of the .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
really are, we conceal ourselves, We othe~;. but tbat they were both so
. should come to <iraw olo.se distinctions closely l!iterwoven. that lt wa,s ilnppsas to wllat is right and Wh(l.t is not sible to .sep;J.rate them and h~ve eithet
q~lite right. However If we Hve merely in its fullness and _power.
by such distinctions we become prudes.
He closed. his address by reciting two
Qnr gentleman then iS an efficient.• stories showing the power an{l beauty
MEATS, POULTllY, FISII
honorable, and unselfish man. AE! col- of truth and religion, a:;; opposed to 2 l i \V. Cmth•aJ .1\''e;
Ph.one 527
lege men we .shoUld on aU occasions ;falsity and unbelief, and exhort.ed upon
13how the 'Worth of the murlc.
·
his hearers that they always consider

~
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when tempted to do what is wrong,
and have the courage of their convic•

POIN'l'EHS ON EDUCA~"'ON

f SJAJE

tio~~l ~~e:?l:c~u~:$s:fc~a~~:~si~:~da-

NAJJONA.L BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N, M,

~

AND ITS EAHNINQ J.>OWEH
;\ilvant11gcs or ]',earning, Tr(!~ttc<l Ft•om Jar! have been· highly instructive and +
~
'
·
·
·1·
ti
I>
1
t
lnter·estsing,
and
have,
dou"tless,
+
UNITED
STATES
DEPOSI'l'OllY
·
It PUl'('lY •'fltt<'l'la lS. C .. () ll
•
"
ot View•
proved quite a revelation to 1Uany, ~
DEPOSITORY ())? TUE SANTA l'E R. R,
One of the chief points of interest +
. _
.
_
_
_
+
"In the Illiterate nations of Asia the l'oroug·ht o_ ut was_ that the idea oJ; the:
WE SOLICIT
BUSINESS i'
aYerage daHy pay for . eacl1 man, divinity of authority was never to be t
_
,
~
. woman and. child is t]lree cents; .in confounded with the be!ief that so
•H•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ol•+++++•lo++++++++•lo+++++•

i

YOUR

•••••_•••~••••••••~_••••••
· __ •••••••._. ••••••••_ ••••••••••."
·

'lttlss.ia
1-·t Is fo-urteen
a daY; _in'i lawful
n1a,ny seem
to holdany
of kind
it: that
is u.nthe United
States itcents
is forty-eight
to oppose
of itauthorcent:> daily; in Ma!>Sachusetts it isjity, but tbat H must be borne in pati•
eighty-seven cents a day, The Asiatic 1ence and meekness. Father 1\!landalari
nations spend nothh1g for PUlJlic edu- has s~own tll.at the contr~ry, practi~cation, Massachusetts spends a larger allY, Is the true conceptiOn o~ this
sum per capitn, for .educa,tion than any theory: that .a.<> long as authonty is
other community of e(tUal property just and keeps within lts bounds, it is
·valuation.
divine and must be obeyed, but when
"'l'he tlliterate 1i1an earns $150.00 it oversteps its proper limits, and bemo.re than is necessary to supply his comes tyrannical, it not only loses its
physical_ wants each year between his
twenty-fifth and fifty-liifth birthdays.
The man "'ho has a cmnmon··scbool
education has $300.00 to his credit
each year for the same period. 'l'he
one having a high school education is
able 'to save $600.00 a year, whUe a
college trained man sees on the ri.,-llt
slde or the ledger $1,200.00 per year.
"'I'hese figures bring home with tremenc1ous fOrce the claim recently
~ade by an expert that the detalnil}lt
of a boY at home fo1• a slngle day costs
the boy, in the end, $10.00 per day.

ALBUQUERQUE
GAS
ElE()JRI{) LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
.
. ' ·

Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, powet" and fans
Gas £or Heatin()", cookin()" and hot water fumished instantly.
C I . f _ ~- .c.
Qd . . . . f
. . . .t . t l . . ·]
_ oa tat_ Ol 1oonng an p1 eset vmg . ence pos s, e egt ap 1
poles, tanks, etc ..
. ,

·

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

PHONE 98

divinity, .but. becom<ls, per se, unlaw-1•••••••••••. . .••••••••••••••••••••. . •••••••••••••••. .
ful, and 1s to be overthrown.
·
·
_ _
_·
.
A COLUW1fl GIHI/S Rl1BIAYAT.
(Archaeolo~ical Note-in the da,ys of

Jaffa Grocery Co.

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Omar, a ~·oung man was called :t
d.ate. The origin or the term is unknown.)
·' ·
GOOD 'l'liiNGS TO EAT
One Houl' or H,efined Erltertabunent
A cake of Hershey's in a sticky state,
lligh Clnss lUotlon Pictures.
A powder 1·ag, some chewing gum, a
Date,
.
-------------------"----------------~For Fdday's dance, what more could . . . . . . . . . . . , •• ••. . .••••• ••••• t •• • •••••••• t •••• t t ••• t't
any g-Irl

Th'.• Model

Dry·_

Goods Com·._pan·

Put in. an.othN' fOI'm, the statements Petition from the hands of ltlndly
_y·
would be that each day a boy spends
Fate?
IW
ln 5Chool ls worth $10.00 to him. No
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST STOllE
.
l>enlct•s In Dt•y Goods, :Notions, Novelties, li':mcy Goods, Lmllcs' nml
" one ran read these statements and not I sometimes think that never shines
be im]lressed with the money value
so red
Gentlemen's Rcmly-to-1\'C.!tr GoO<ls, L:wcs and Embt•oidedes,
of education. If a man is worth $45'0 'J'hc no!le as when the powder has been
Gents' l!'urnlshlng'S, llabcl'(lasher3'·
a ~;car- in ore to t.he State by having a ·
·. .
.
Corner Fourth and Central
l'hone 243 _ .
high school educa,tion than the
snrullging of the pow..
ate, thell the State necessar1ly has a
der rag
. ··
·
Iut·ge. financial .interest In hfs better By one approaching to a Date, ahed. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocioooooooooooooooooo
training.
·
.
'"l'hc llY<'t'agc pa)• of a wo.!'ltingman, Some for the praises of the pl'oofs and I
each year, In th~:> State of Delaware, ls
some
•
o
. . •
•
.
10
$200.00, The av!.'rage pay of Stich men Sigh tor the glories of the dance to
(Incorporated)
in 11fasachusctts, is $535.00. Tnese two
come.
!c.
0
numbers bear substantlaUy the same Ah, take the Date, and let the studies~
:\lEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFl'IT:ERSWALJi-OVER SHOES
<l:elatlon to each other as do the ·
g0
1o
STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES
o
amounts <>xpendcd by each State for
f
f
o
o
'
0
Nor heed the scowls o your pro ess rs, nooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
public school$ •.•• "
glum.
-Anon, 'j o ~~~~~~~~~:,::::=:.:::~-::::..::::.::..:::: =~:.:..:.:-=..::..::...:..:::...:..::..::..::...:::...::..:...:_:_,;._:,___-:'I'he above figures are ~~·om statistic::!
...,

I

l ·

•••••o••••••••••••••••••.........
g E'
... .L·. w· A s· H' B u R N C.Q • gg

nBter~ .,1,1u·ou;~e~asty
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g
g

g
g

compiled by the United States Buteau
. ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·
of IMucatlon, and at·e absolutely auPllllosophy to Date.
.
r•decs ltight
1\'orlc Best
th<>nUc. 'J:hey ate' abst:racts from an
I-h•: Did you !mow that turning
See
.nrdclc wtlttcn by \V. W. Stetson.
down the gas saves matches?
She:. No, bUt tu-rning down th_e gas
otten
makes matches.
Agent for
A :BUN.i> GIU])S lU'!CO:n.n.
JMltor's Note.-Turning off an elecDlPBRIAL T,AUli.'DRY
"ELECTUlO PROOOSS"
c
148
'Phouc HS
,
Although totnlty lJlind, 1\ils!'! Eleanor trlc llght,otten causes sparking, Turn- t
1 11011
e. Brown, formerly a. student in the lng off a gns light
an lncreas\) 1 \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CJhlo state School for the Blind, has of pressure. Atl increase of pre11sure
never Incurred a condition or fallcd c':uses a IessctJing o:f the
o
to pass hel' examinations while sho h1gh Burr.
has been an ttt1dergtadunte in the Ohio
-Stale university. She hns shown un.o
0
usual J)roficlancy in her studies and a
:o
0
discerning mind. Miss Brown writes
o
AT THE
o
0
0
11er work on n. t;vpewriter nnd uses tbe
touch system in declphet·ing her notM
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
which ate taken. in bt·ill.
(Continued from :Page 1.)
~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
She wi!I b('} able to gi•aduate at the
univet'slt~· by reason of' Ute acceptance dents completing formal courses are
of her entrance wot1t done at the given ctedit the sanH\ as for residence
.
••••
School for the blind. A spechtl dis- WO!'k, but no University credit iS al• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
pensation was made by the faculty M Jowett for informal courses,. Practl•
the university to fit her case, a11 no ca1ly any 'formal course maY be talcen
,
_
Pi'ovlslon relates to credlts from the Informally, when the student shows
QUAliiTY
:
School :Cor the Blind.
rensons for not taking the course fol'·
I'lliCE
mally,
SERVICE
:ti}ldodt: ":Old you $08 those autos
Fot full partlatilats concerning
315 Mni'ble Aventie
'Bidd 1"
pri.ces, et~., Mdrel:!S 'l'rofessov C. E.-·
"SugahH: 'Sir, how dare you ad• Eonnett, care University.
. . .. . .•••••••••••••••••••• •
dress me in that manner!"

A. S. HUNT
. ··

caus~s

waste.-:t.e~~ ~ooooooooooooooooooooociooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
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BAKERY
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g

Phone 501 or 502 tor

QUICK
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SERVICE
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,Q.ROCE·RIES

Phone 25
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YOU~

MANUF.AC'l'URERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

1;- , - 'r
+
.\;

MEET

Phone 60.

205 South Fir$t St,

STE'l'SON HNI'S

Some one suggested that the ra&:- horse ~ter long and weary ):lours of
timG "Robert E, Lee" be localized, to searching,
start sometning Tlke this, "T}lere•s An-·
-nie's and Chester .and Gordon and
Pro'f. Weese things Glady~ Irene
Addy, tnere's Belen and Eddie and .Should be fea.tured at the Washington
Johnnie and Mary um, ta,. da, da, pa, Birthd;:~.y Fete,
Ia, lar, l!J.r. (Whistle the rest,)
Say, "Dutch," you better take your
It is planned to issue a literary num- class in blocks over to the gym ;for
b!lr oj' the Weekly soon. More will be practical experjence.
said of this anon.
The Missouri University Glee Club
Joe McCanna has been pleading :passed through Albuquerque SundaY
with his brother, Eay, to start a dane- evening OIJ. tl1!9ir way to thp coar;Jt.
ing academY, Ray to be the "Dancing
Master" lf Ra~· would make any..
Prof. Morley al$o used a phonograph
thing, Joe is to be the cashier; if he in .!"lis fi,r,st year Spanish class. The
doesn't then Joe is going to work. little wolllQ-be chili pickers want to
Ray's great on the Maxissi,
get "La Paloma" and "Sabre las Olas.''

l!'ORBUSII SHOES

Vol. XVI.

THE LIVE OLO'l'JIDJ)'R>
AGENT FOR W,A;SHlNGTON Al'\']) Ji1J'J'FORlU CIJO'l'IDNG
QJ~O\'IS,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
!"
4,600,000
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CJIEOlUNG ;1\00UN',I'S

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

-.-

-.

CRfSC~NT

HARDWARf CO.

S~OV(J~, :ntmge&, J[OliSe l"tll'lliShing Qpo<ls, CII!<Iel'r nnu 'Xools, ll'O.Q. PiPe,
Tnursday evening, DJ'. Boyd will deVah·~s aQd Ji'HtiP.gs, ;E>hm•biQg, lJM~jng·, Tin qnct CopJlCr WorJ;;,
sent J'rom dinner one evening last week liVer the dedicatory addresll at the
318 WEST OENT.RAJJ AVE.
PHONE :U\S
and after Prof. Weese left the hall, formal opening of the new county high
all sorts of queer things occurred. And
scrwol.at Raton. '
;..-~-~---------------------------.....,
they do say, that Abrams, Murph,. Bill
and Olds had the sorehead. for an
Isn't it approaching Hme for tl)e
hour or so.
Co-ed Number of the Weekly?

Mil's Sisler and Miss Dean were ab-

I''

'I

j

.

i

.d,

,

Miss Mary l\[cFie's Danny Dreamer
Horse was stolen Sunday night, TheY
had left i;he magnij'icent animal tieq
securely and when they returned to
drive l)o:rn!l, he had disappeared,
wagon pole and all. The famous Albuquerque Police Force returned the

I

$1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS FOR

])ESERVING STUDEN'1'S, GIVEN

"'

l'
1

In the past five years over 1,000 stu(lents have WOn fr!l!l scholarships U:JI•
der the directio.n of Mr. Ira M. Smith
and Mr. H. w. Frey, There is an unlimited number of such free scholarships, bearing a cash value o.f from
$25\l to $1,000 apiece, available to college students today. These scholar-

tA '' ,
•'

,·

., .
~

t

llhips are not competitive in any sense
of the word. Any student of good
character is eliglble to Win such a
scholarship,
.
President Woodrow Wilson, together
with five prominent college Presidents,
has endorsed this plan of awarding
scholarships to ambitious studentl;l. A
certificate of such endorsement "is
Placed in the hands of eyery student
· whose application for enrollment as a
schol<J,rship candidate is accepted.
These scholarships' are awarded not
for class room proficiency, but for
Practical work in the summer months
or in spare time through the school
year. College employment bureau.,
ft om Maine to California endorse and
recommend this plan as a sure means
Of meeting college expensea for selfsupporting students. The work possesses a dignity and distinction which
invariably appeals to the ideals of college men. It is always congenial and
eminently satisfactory.

SIMON. STERN

Riely the Turkey met with a terrible accident, he 'broke his two front
THE CENTRAL
teeth. No one knows how it happened,
but he was seen. trying to climb the
Ual't, Scha:O'nel' & llal'x Olot,bing
wind-mill late (very late) one evenStylc}>hts $1 '7 Suits
ing. He was atter the moon and the
Fiji was after him.

AVENUE CLOTHIER
lrnl1an & Son'S ShOC!i
Stetson Hilts

........................++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++...........•••.·t++++:i

HASn HOUSE BALisA]).

:

Meat and Corn and Tomatoes,
Gravy ant'l Hash and Fotatoe;s. . .
A.t the head the man pour,s sky juice
And wades and sports in
jt)S;,
•
Eternal Meat and Corn and Tomatoes,
Gravy and Hash and Potatoes. ,
Olds slips; trips and skids on a peel
And gracious to goodness, ruins his
h,!lel.

a

Socl.:s ])arncd

ButtQns Rcplncctl

!t Hubbs Laundry Company
i+

.FLANNEf.S \.N.'A.SIJ. E.D. UY liAN])
"OUR WOlU( IS BEST"
W111te \Vagons •

+

i
;

;;:

+
+
+
. .
.
.
. .
~
·++++++++++oJ•+++•+•+++++++++++"""++++++++++++++++++++++
Phone 177

.1\lbnque•·qno

.Lear·.na·. rd.,.. L·i.nd·. ern.· a.n n· Co.

Yes its Meat and Corn and Tomatoes,
Gravy and Hash and Potatoes.
Beans, breakfast, dinner and at supper
time,
SEE AND DEAR OUR LINE Ol!' IN'-J'EJUOlt PLA'l."ER PIANOS
Smack your lips, lie, ·swear it's nne,
Beloved Meat and Corn and l'omatoes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our pril'!eS are loWest. Your Credit Is Good, Pianos
Gravy and ffash an(l Potatoes.
:t!~ar Rent.
As you come into things very dim,
J,Et\11NAlm-LINDEliANN CO,
In your soup ;1. poor fly tries to sWim,
You shopJq worcy so YO!l swallow him,
Poor beastie, his chances sure 'nougp,·
.
.
are slim
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERUIUl.oS AN]) GALLUP LUMP
1vfi~e!'J UP in Meat aild Qpril ap.d ':!?o~

matoes, •
Gravy and Hash and Potatoes.
-By :m.

.

wuz.

Lll\IE

HAHN (jOAL CO.

COKE

Phone 91
HOW ABOUT IT, IOD?

!lffiL

\Voon

STOVE WOOD JLVD )01\'])LlNG

'Did you ever have. a peach of a
time? Took her along, didn't you?
Well, I did, and sure had some evening. Where? Aw shucks, that's easy;
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
'tain't hard to guess, neither. Yes, we
danced, but we did more than that. lt
KANSAS CITY MEATS
A-ny self supporting student can se- was a heap sight better than a circus,
cure full ·particUlars o:t this scholar- Itoo. Am I going this year? Well :r
ship plan without obligation or cost bY should say so, kiddo. And she's goFRE:SH POOLTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTV
dropping a postcard at once to TheRe- ing, too, take it from me. Aw don't
PHONE 185
::
•
•
MIZE & CALENDAR
try and ldd me, and say: don't you
view of Reviews Scholarship Fund, 30 know where? Well, I guess it's th!l . . . . . . .t++ttt++++++++++++tt++t++++.....tttttttt++t+t+
!rving Place, New York City.
Washington Birth:day Fete. Nuff sed}'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

......................................................
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
001\IPJ_,ETE liOl\IE Ii'URNlSUE!lR. T~UHNI'L'URE ~IANUFAGTUREI.

'.to on.n.rnn aNt> nmrAIRED.

218-220 East central Ave.

Phone 3'70

.....................................................
.
t .

The Hub Gtothing Cu
Platributors
SOCIE'l'Y DRAND CJ;QTHES
I<'OJ• Yo•mg :!\len llll<l 1\lCJi Who Stn.y
Young,
"~;:HE YOtJNG MAN;s S'I'OREJ"

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 17, 1914

GREAT THINGS FOR
THE WASHINGTON FETE

N,, l\1,

First National Bank

:S:ow about the patron's. list for the
'l'he next issue of The University
Concert? Let's get busy and put this News will b!'! out iiJ. a ·week or so, As
concert way 1JP. It is going to be 11sual, it wlll be up to :Professor He'dgood anq tl:)ere's no doubt about it.
, gin'~;~ l1lgh standard. ' ·"

EEKLY

.Published -by the Students of the University of New Mexico

M. MAN.DELL
,t\JJBlJQl;J]DilQUE AN])
•

U.N. M.

f'lloilc 3'77 o1• ctdl at 501. south Ii'lrst
Rh•ect whcil I'CI)ttlrlng Btdldlng suvlllles 01~ 1\lilhwn•Jc or all descrlpW:ml:\

Superior Lumber and'
Mill Company

Come,come, litf1~ onfl

lCHORAL CONCERT IS

1\»e rust thi o :>heet,
flo newsy Rag on thi:; old Oubble

l\11 in Readi)ICSs for tl10 \Von(lerful,

Incom]Welumsiblc, Conglomerntion
of Mlg'llt)' :i\fystet•ics.

HQ5

Guess that WasJHngton Fete is goIng to be classy. No? Well I should
say so. How about it, Oscar?
Prof. A. 0. Weese has fin<l-llY secured
the use of the old Economist Building
for Saturday, the 21st and things will
surely hmn theee. The l)uj]ding, although not as large a~ the Armory onl
one floor, hM the advantnge of having
two lloors and a ha)J;, :making the to-~
tal space Q1llte a bit Iars··· er t.h.an that
of any other building tnat could be
procured.
I
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AU of tne booths and slde-shows
will be on the first fioor, which will be
more than ample sPace J'ot· them. rl'he
Sub-Freahmen will have two booths
wEereht Ice- cre:un cones, sort drin!l:s,
und all the other things that go to
malte up a soda. dispenasry will be
so](l. The fan fares of the Normal
Class have complete charge of the sale
of candY, which wlll be sold, raffled,.
and even given away-just anything to
get rid of it. They do say that theSll
girls make might)· ilne cand. y. While!
the third and last ltrancll of tne edlllles, i. e., stmdwlC'lleS, cake, and coffee, I
Will be sold by the Juniol' and Seniol'l
class whQ will have tables arrmtgedl
around the vaudevUle stage where the
diners may have full vlew of the })erfot•mance.
ln the line of ente•·ta!nmcnt comes
thll otne~· organizntiOJJs. 'l'he climax:
or all these will JJe furnished by th,e
~ophomore class who will have a full
1leuged motordome. I<:id Newman and
llarNlevil Delw will ride to victory on!
theb· nowerful motot'cYcles with. the~
throttl1•s Wille onen. The riders
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Lat•g·e J\ndlenec J>e)igll(,e(l \Vlth Wor·k
. o1' Gke Clubs 111111 SJJ)CJI(litl
Solo P(:.•foJ•mnue('S.

Monda~' nlg·ht, at their coneert in
the Presby(rrlan c•hurch, the men'3

and women's glee clubs of the University, with the efficient and ca.pable
i assistance ot local soloists, scored one
'o.e the most signal triumphs of any
usical organization which has eVcl'
aPPeared in this city,
j Much credit for the success of this
:concert must he g-Iven to l\liss Mary
IMl'I•'ir, the dh·ectress of musico at the
1U N. M., through whose unlirin,!:;' Pn; ergy and versevernnee the ~<Uecess of
)\'IondtW night was made possi)Jle.
i A spl!;'ndidlY-sized au(lienc•e was on
1hand and liberal applause gre<'h'd the
,i performet·s at all stages of the con. cert. Every number on the program
was enthusiastically en<'ored agajn
. and again and all Prest>nt were thor~
oughly dellghted with the evening,
find but the highest praise eould
be heard at the affair's conclusion.
A g-ood shares of praise for the success of the con<'l.'rt is rlul.' to tnf' local
soloists who W<>re so kind as to glve
thc>lr assistnnco to :h<> f'\'Pnt: Mra.
Aria Pierce Wlnn, Mr, I. J. 'J:'el'n, Mr.
'f'hm·ll's .r. Andr<>ws and llrr. Erlwin
~~tpnll.'y Pellr>r,
'l'hn fr,llowin~ is thf' Jll'ogram for
. the C!venJ n~:
J>nrt T.
1. "A.wak(• with the l.arl{'', . DP H<·t~f
U, N, M. Chorus, , . . • . , ..
2. Violin Solo .....•......• Mr. Tello
8. Chauson Provincalf' .... D('l Aguu
l\f!'s, Winn and Girls' Glee Club.
4, Vocal Solo .. , ...... 1\lfr. Andt·ews
o. lntet·mezzo (Cavalerln. Rusti-
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Vesper Choir,
irom theRe dat·ing Sohps. ~'he F!'esh-~
SAX'L'A l<'E rl'B.\JL l\IAGi\ZINI<I
01<' Ol'U. :\101>IO:HN 'l'IUES
Violin
Obligato, i\ll·. 'l'ello.
man class are intending to have some
l'itrt n.
little side-show, but they haven't de·
A matter ot intetest to alt persons
"What are the ten greatest invert•
Ogan Solo ••.... , ..... :1.11·. Seder
1
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.
tions 0 "~ our t'Ime ?"
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. . .will lle
. . ' yet. .
.
. ·1 eonlll'Ned with the U. N.
~1. Is the. Ill·
· as k·e d a sc1en tift·c 2•
Duet
••.• 1\Irs. Winn, 1rtr. Andrews
rhe 1 hi :Mus, :£rom all lndlcatlons,
. D .
.. .di . L.
journnl recently It haa awarded the '
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·
;fol·matlon that . avl<l Red <~k . ane,
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l\le baclr to 'l.'ennessec.
'.v . e t· ght in t e ront row as ft~r as
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Ill'Ize to the contestant sending this· •
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a former student of the Varsity, am1 ,
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,
hst: The electric furnace, the steam
• · · • · • • • • • • · · · · · · · · •.... Parlts
lng something great, but a1'e lceeplng
on. e. t.ime ed. Jtor-I.n-. ehi·e· f of th-e
X. tur.bine the g.asoline automobile the
l\Ien.'s Gle~ ClulJ.
. . • •, •
quito a seCJ·et.
1\f, Weeldy, is now editi~g the Santa au•ving' picture, the aerot>lane, ~vire- 4. Violin Solo. • · · · · · · · · • .1\'Ir, Tello
'J'rail
ma•yazlne
·
.,J
'.l.'he
Sigma 'l'atl.!l ltnve worlt<'d up a · ,.,,e
'
'
"' ' • ]lUhlishNl
·
.
.at .Al- less
telegraphy, the cyanide process,. 5· 0· n· t"ue s
• ea .•...••.• "
Duull'y-Bm·
c
Ilne set of vaudev111c nets whi.ch will· buqu<•rq;}l<'. and devoted to the ad· tlte induction motor, the linotype, the
Girl's Glee Club . . . , • . ..•
he put on as clone ht the order of a vnncl'm<•nt of New M('xlco,
..
. _ · electric welding process. And all this· 6. Vocal Solo ............ :\Irs. \Vlnn
t'<•gnlar vaUdeville house. ~·he Coyote
i..\lr. T,nne hafl for seYeral years past, Was accomplished in a quarter cen-11 i. Sextette
(Lucie Di J... amar(~luh ·will have a. sidEH!how or paleo- hef'n pro~inent_ly .:onnl'ete~~ _ with turj••• ca.:n you name off-hand aeven 1
moor) ..... , . , ..... , .. Donizetti
Utllic womlt>rs having as a nucleus newspapet.s work in New i\Iextco, and of the lnventors?-Power,
1. i\:Tr. Andrew~<, l\fr. W. n. Brashlt:>r
auuh plwnomenons ns A. H. s. Hunt, his latest venture into the lungazinl.'
I
and Chorus.
Pat MurvhY, and Michttel Clalbourne. fil.'lll is a muttl'r of lnt!'i:est to hi~<
TO :MY VALEN~'INE.
'l'he soloists of the evE'rtlng were
1'hc ~t'rl Alphas have also decided on a· many friends In the state, all of
Mrs. Ada Pierce Winn, sorn•ano.
Mr. Chni'l<'s J. Andrews, Tenor.
si.de-show. F'teaks will he the feature whom arE> cOltfid<'nt of his sUCC'E'~S in
of the evening.
this new fil'ld. icnowlng tll'l t llE'~· (1o. If I W<'l'e Hans Bergmann, With long
Mr. r. L. Tello, Violini~<t.
Btlt tne sun of the whole evening his tal<'nts and <'ll.N'Jl'il.'s in the litl't"
and flaxen hail•,
Mt'. E. Stanley Seder, Organist.
around whit!h all the other attractiotls ary linE'.
Perhaps Louise Holland would not
will hi' but s:rttelitcs is the continuous:
grat't me with an icy stare,
now NICE!
vau<leYlllc partklpatc<l in by the whole'
·
·
'T
.
.,
1
PerhatJS
sw<'et
Annie
Laurie
would
WliA'I.' NEX .
I
soho(JI. 'J'his will be prcsent<'d on the
..
.. , .
gr<'et me with a smile
Six huudrcd upperclassmen at the
main stage and c>aclt organlz!ttion io:t: '1'11~ numher
JnedicnJ ~ol~eg:s ~1 1 If ! were Pntl'iclt Miles, O'Dad, a TJniversity of Virginia have Pledged
1
expot·h~d to co11tl'il.Jute at ll'ast 0110 liV' lnltecl. Stntcs has decrease~o '
Lord of EI'in's Isle.
themselves not to Play poker with !.n~
1
numiJN' to it dur.l:ng the coutso of the and the number 0 ~ graduates 6 .. ~ But, Alas! l'm not Hans; also, not nommt Fresl1men, as the. l'esult of an
lcetl'. l\llss McFle and coach nutehin~' the year 1913 romt~.trNl witlt the ~ e,u
Pat,
agitation agalil.<!t gambling, The quesson 111we <'ftn.J'ge of this and judging 1 !112,
Ilut only a ·wt'stct'!l lad, and a tough tion is why? Is it out ()f a pure desire
to frustmte big coups among the
from tht•lr sueeNts of last yenr it will,
old one at that.
b(' a scream from stn.t•t to 1111ish.
I this pm•posc and rt fine orchestra will ~o I'm sCitding them this Valentine, freshlN! themselYI.'S, or so rl'strlu~
gmn bling that the freshies will tite of
1'o top off tlll.' evening au the side· be providetl. 'I'alt!ng it ali in allan}'·
And l'losin::r it with a song,
nla~·ing among tlu•mselves, or because
shows and vaudeville a.cts will close (Jl1e mlssinlr this h'il~l better get of:tthc And autographed, (as you can sec)
Ro many of th£' ttppermen have been·
nbottt 8:30 ntal dttlmlng wlll be in·! utrtb. )3elng in Frlseo in 'Hiw!lllle _no
By thc>ir old ft·h:md,
r. LONG. skinned. to an ext<>nt that the shame
tluJ!rNl in unlll nridn!gllt.
'I'Ilc third 1 loettct' thall a.ttcndillg the vVashlngton
(With apologit>s to Eugene F'ield.)
is grente1• thtt11 the pecuniary 1oss?
floot• of. the bul!ding will he used fot•: Pete.
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